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Veto No. 1990-1

SB 498 March28, 1990

To the Honorable,the Senate
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I return herewith, without my approval, Senate Bill 498, Printer’s
No.1908,entitled“An act amendingTitle ‘75 (Vehicles)of thePennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,furtherprovidingfor paymentof feesandtaxeswhen
applying for a certificateof title; providing for commercialdrivers; further
providing for buses,for antiqueand classicvehicles,for exemptionsfrom
licensing, for classesof licenses,for school bus drivers, for issuanceand
contentof driver’s license,forproductionof adriver’s licenseor evidenceto
avoid certainpenalties,for revocationor suspensionof operatingprivilege,
for scheduleof convictionsandpoints,for surrenderof license,for chemical
testingto determineamountof alcoholor controlledsubstance,for occupa-
tional limited licenses,for judicial review, forviolationsconcerninglicenses,
for driving under foreign licenseduring suspensionor revocationand for
certainindemnificationpayments;providingfor registrationof limousines;
authorizingdealersof motor carrier vehiclesanddesignatedagentsof the
Departmentof Transportationto be agentsfor the Departmentof Revenue
for certainpurposesrelatingto the motor carrierroad tax identification
marker; further providing for penaltiesfor operationof certainvehicles
without required identification markers, for recklessdriving, for driving
under the influence of alcohol or controlled substance,for enforcement
agreementsandforreportsby courts;andprovidingfor carelessdriving.”

SenateBill 498amendsthe VehicleCodeby addinganewchapterto regu-
late commercialdrivers in Pennsylvania,putting in placespecific require-
mentsof the FederalCommercialMotor Vehicle SafetyAct of 1986.These
provisionsare necessaryto assurethat Pennsylvaniadoesnot lose federal
highway funds after September1993 and that Pennsylvaniacommercial
driverswill belicensedby April 1, 1992.Without thischapter,theCommon-
wealthstandsto loseatleast$20million in federalhighwayfunding in 1993
and in excess of $40 million annually thereafter. Equally important,
however,are the requirementsfor testingandlicensingof driversof heavy
truckswhicharenecessaryfor theprotectionof everypersonwhotravelson
the streetsandhighwaysof Pennsylvania.Clearly,thevastmajorityof com-
mercial operatorshaveprovenday after day andmile after mile that they
alreadyhavethe skills to handletheir rigs safely. This bill was designedto
guardagainstthe minorityof truckerswhodo poseathreatto publicsafety
by requiringall commercialoperatorsto live up to areasonablestandardof
competenceandknowledge.

TheGeneralAssemblyhasalsoincludedin thisbill severalmiscellaneous
changesto the Vehicle Code unrelatedto the requirementsof the 1986
Federallaw. Amongthoseis aproposalfor alimited operator’sprivilege for
motoristswhoselicensesaresuspendedbut who candemonstratea needto
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usetheirvehiclesin orderto earnaliving. This so-called“breadandbutter”
licenseis available, in one form or another,in most of our sister states.
UnderSenateBill 498, driverscould obtainthis limited occupationallicense
unlesstheir operator’slicensewas suspendedfor oneor more-oftheeffenses
enumeratedin the bill. Theseincludedrunk driving, felony offensesand
offensescommittedwhileoperatingacommercialvehicle,amongothers.

Unfortunately,the list of offensesthatwould disqualify amotorist from
getting a “bread andbutter” license falls far short of what is neededto
protect our people from truly dangerousdrivers andthose who callously
violatethelawsof theCommonwealth.

For example,under SenateBill 498, “hit and run” drivers would be
allowedto stayon theroadwitha“breadandbutter” licenseevenif theyran
away from an accidentwhere someonewas killed or seriously injured.
Peoplewho endangerour children by passinga stoppedschoolbus would
still be allowedto drive their caror truck to pursuetheir occupation.Even
lawbreakerswho turn off their car lights to elude police officers would
qualify fora“breadandbutter” licenseunderthislegislation.

During this samesessionof the GeneralAssembly,I signedtwo newlaws
to deny driving privilegesto certainkindsof offenders,without regardto
whethertheycommittedatraffic violation.Act 92 of 1989requiresalicense
suspensionfor at least threemonthsfor any personconvictedof a drug
offense. This measurewas intendedto senda strongmessageto “casual”
drug usersthattheywill berisking morethantheybargainedfor if theycon-
tinue to abusedrugsillegally. UnderSenateBill 498, thatsamedrugoffender
could still apply for an occupationallicenseandthe Departmentof Trans-
portationwouldhavenogroundsto denyit.

Just last month, the GeneralAssemblyoverwhelminglyapprovedanew
automobileinsurancereformlawwhichfinally placedsomemeaningfulpen-
altieson uninsuredmotoristswhohadbeendriving up thecostof carinsur-
ancefor the vastmajority of driveirs who actresponsiblyby insuring their
cars. SenateBill 498would seriouslyweakenthat effort by allowing those
caughtdriving without insuranceto keep their operatingprivilege if they
claimtheyneedit for work.

Theseare just afew examplesof the safetyloopholesin the “breadand
butter”conceptcontainedin SenateBill 498. Perhapsthemostseriousflaw,
however,is the fact thatthebill providesno mechanismfor theDepartment
of Transportationto revokeanoccupationallicenseonceit hasbeen-granted,
evenfor subsequentviolationsof theVehicleCode.

Becauseof the deadlinesimposedby Congressfor thelicensingof all com-
mercialoperators,I urgetheGeneralAssemblyto quicklyapprovenewlegis-
lation to placePennsylvaniaincompliancewith the requirementsof Federal
law.

At thesametime, theLegislatureshouldrevisit theconceptof an occupa-
tionallimited license.If newlegislationis to containsuchaprovision,it must
bemorecarefullydraftedto protectthepublicsaftey.

Finally, I am informedby the JuvenileCourt Judges’Commissionthat
amendmentsto SenateBill 498areneededtoprotectagainstunintended-pen-
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altiesbeingimposeduponjuvenileoffenders.Thenewbill shouldclearlyrec-
ogrnzetheexistingdistinctionsin ourjudicial systembetweenadultandjuve-
nile offenders.

ROBERT P. CASEY
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Veto No. 1990-2

SB 1046 March28, 1990

To the Honorable, the Senate
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I amreturningherewith, withoutmy approval,SenateBill 1046,Printer’s
No.1665,entitled “An actamendingTitle 42 (Judiciaryand JudicialProce-
dure) of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,furtherproviding for auto-
maticretirementofjudgesanddistrictsjustices.”

SenateBill 1046wouldextendthepointof automaticretirementfor judges
anddistrict justicesfrom the dateof “attaining the ageof 70 years,”cur-
rently providedin Section3351 of the JudicialCode,until “December31of
the yearin which [judgesand district justicesiattain the age of 70 years.”
The current wording of Section3351 tracks the languageof Article V,
Section16(b) of the PennsylvaniaConstitution which provides that
“(jiustices, judgesandjusticesof the peaceshall be retiredupon attaining
the age of 70 years.”Becausethe languageof SenateBill 1046 conflicts
directlywith the languageof Article V, Section 16(b) of the Pennsylvania
Constitution,I amcompelledtovetothisbill.

Our SupremeCourthasvery recentlyconfirmedthat thetermsof Article
V, Section 16(b)“aremandatoryand...expressin the simplestlanguagepos-
sible the absolutewill of the sovereignpeopleof the Commonwealththat
juristsmustretireuponreachingtheir seventiethbirthdate.”In re Stout,521
Pa.571, 581, 559A.2d 489,494(1989).Thepertinentlanguageis “shortand
straightforward,without embellishment,expansionor ambiguity...” Id. at
577,559A.2d at492.

In holding that Article V, Sectiori 16(b), requiresjudgesto retire upon
reachingtheir 70th birthdate,theSupremeCourtin Stoutcitedanumberof
othercasesin which it hadearlierrejectedcontentionsthatthe Pennsylvania
Constitutionsomehowpermittedjudgesto continueserving beyondtheir
70thbirthdates.Specifically, theSupremeCourtcited its ownrecentdecision
in “Gondelmanv. Pennsylvania,524) Pa.451, 554A.2d 896(1989), wherein
(theSupremeCourtj emphaticallyheldconstitutionalthe mandatoryretire-
ment provisionat age seventyand heldthat juristsafterattainingsaidage
couldserveonlyin aseniorjudgecapacity.”Stout, 521 Pa.at 579, 559A.2d
at 493. The SupremeCourt also cited its earlier decisionin “Firing v.
Kephart, 466 Pa. 560, 353 A.2d 833 (1976), wherein [the SupremeCourtj
heldthatadistrictjusticemustretireuponattainmentof ageseventy...”Id.

The SupremeCourt in Stout rejecteda similar contention that under
extenuatingcircumstancesa SuprenieCourt justice could servebeyondher
70thbirthday,stating:

As amatterof ourownconstitutionallaw, thissectionappliesto all jurists
upontheir attainingtheageof seventyandit mustbeappliedhereasit was
appliedin ourrecentcaseof Gondelman,supra.Any otherreadingof this
sectionwouldput usin theprecariouspositionof extendingaconstitution-
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ally fixed termof judicial office, whichwe cannotdo. Howeverappealing
thepowerto do somightappearunderevenextenuatingcircumstances,we
areboundtogiveeffect totheclearlanguageof theConstitution.

Stout,521Pa.at582, 559A.2dat495.
A statutecannotamendtheConstitution.Here, thatis preciselywhat the

GeneralAssemblyis purportingto do underSenateBill 1046.The framersof
ourConstitutionmadeit clearthatajudgemustberetireduponreaching~the-
age of 70. The GeneralAssembly may not extendthat term of office by
statute,asit hasattemptedin SenateBill 1046.Therefore,I amcompelledto
returnSenateBill 1046withoutmy signature.

ROBERT P. CASEY
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Veto No. 1990-3

SB775 October12,1990

To the Honorable, the Senate
of the Commonwealthof Pen:asylvania:

I return herewith, without my approval, Senate Bill 775, Printer’s
No.2485,entitled “An actamendingTitles 20 (Decedents,EstatesandFidu-
ciaries)and72 (TaxationandFiscal. Affairs) of the PennsylvaniaConsoli-
dated Statutes,reducingthe time for advertisementof accountsto two
weeks;addinga section providingthat documentssubmittedto the register
of wills, exceptfor probate,maybeattestedto by an affidavit or by averi-
fied statement;broadeningtheclassof propertydeemeddisclaimedwhena
spousetakesanelectiveshare;avoidingautomaticmodification-ofwills and
inter vivos conveyancesthat are madein contemplationof a marriageor
divorce; addinga rule of interpretationfor wills andconveyancesregarding
corporatefiduciaries; confirmingexisting law thatagift to any unfunded
trust is valid; addingachapterrelal:ingto contractsconcerningsuccession;
authorizingpersonalrepresentativesto makecertaintemporary~invest-ments;
allowing fiduciariesto hold certainsecuritiesin book-entryform; further
providing for noticeto partiesin interest; furtherproviding for rights of
claimants;authorizing the guardianof the estateof a minor to distribute
certain incomewithout court approval;addingthe PennsylvaniaUniform
TransferstoMinorsAct; addingprovisionsrelatingtoguardiansof incapaci-
tatedpersons;clarifying thejurisdictionof thecourtto appointcertaintem-
poraryguardians;authorizingthe courtto exerciseall rights andprivileges
undercertaincontractswhich providefor paymentsto an incompetentor
othersafter the incompetent’sdeath;authorizingthe court to modify the
estateplanof anincompetentto reflect changesin applicabletax laws;per-
mitting certainpowers of attorney to be executedby mark; ensuringthe
validity of durablepowers of attorney; authorizing the court to allow a
shorterperiod of noticeto an absentee;providing that as amatter of law
divorcerevokesany revocablebeneficiarydesignationmadein favor of the
former spouse; further providing for the annexationof accounts;further
authorizingthe courtto dividetrusts; furtherauthorizingthe court to grant
declaratoryreliefwith respectto certaininterestsin realproperty;exempting
spousaltransfersfrom inheritancetaxation; providing for the taxationof
certainspousaltrusts;addingconformingamendmentsto Titles 13, 18, 23
and42; amendingTitle72 to exempitspousaltransfersfrominheritancetaxa-
tion; andmakingtechnicalchanges.”

This bill makesavarietyof changesto thetaxationof estatesin Pennsyl-
vania,severalof whichwould result in significantrevenuelossesto theCom-
monwealth.Themost severerevenueimpactwouldbe causedby the elimi-
nationof theexistingsix percenttason transfersto aspouseof propertyheld
in only thedecedent’sname.Underthebill, this tax wouldphaseout overa
five-yearperiod,beginningon July 1, 1991. Elimination of this tax would
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cost the Commonwealthover $4 million next fiscal year, increasingto
approximately$62million in thefifth yearof implementation.

In orderto fill thatkind of revenuegap,theGeneralAssemblywouldhave
toeitherreducespendingin futureyearsor increaseotherrevenuesto replace
thoselost inheritancetax dollars. Therearetimesandcircumstanceswhen
thosehardchoicesaremadeeasier,whenreducingoreliminatingaparticular
tax levy would removeanunfair burdenfrom thosewhocanleastaffordto
pay.

Unfortunately,thatisnotthecasewith thisparticulartax.Contraryto the
claimsof its proponents,this bill would do very little to helppoorwidows.
Most lower- andmiddle-incomecouplesown their homesandotherassets
jointly and,therefore,will payno inheritancetax whenonespousedies~.

In fact,eachyear,fewer than5,000Pennsylvaniansdie leavingproperty
thatis taxableto their spouse.Less thanhalfthatnumberleavesmall estates
valuedbelow$50,000.All of thosesmallestatesaddedtogetherpaylessthan
five percentof the tax to beeliminatedby the bill. Thepeoplewho pay the
bulk of this tax,andtheoneswhowill benefitmostby itsrepeal,aresomeof
thewealthiestpeoplein Pennsylvania.

Whenfully operational,the bill wouldprovidea$30million taxbreakfor
about1,000of ourwealthiestresidents.Thatmoneyhasto comefrom some-
where.It wouldcomefrom the pocketsof working menandwomenacross
Pennsylvaniain theform of highertaxesor reductionsin essentialprograms.
Pennsylvaniacan ifi-afford to be cuttingtaxesfor the rich in the face of
growing demandsfor funding essentialprograms like specialeducation,
higher education,senior citizens’programs,environmentalcleanup,health
careandothercritical humanneeds.

If this legislationwere in reality abenefit designedfor poor widows, I
wouldsignit. But, it is not. It amountsto ahugegiveawayto the rich,mas-
queradingasabenefitto thepoor.

I remaindeeplyconcernedabout peoplewho are not wealthy, who lose
their spouseandfind themselvesfacedwith tax bills asaresult.

Therefore,I am asking the legislativeleadersto work with all interested
groupsto craft alaw thatwill providerelief to thosepeoplefor whomthis
tax constitutesanunconscionableeconomicburdenat thetraumatictimeof
loss of a spouse.That legislationmust not,however,be a windfall for the
rich.

Thisbifi containsanumberof otherchangesdesignedto avoider-drf& the
paymentof inheritancetaxes.in particular,the bill would no longer apply
thetax to asurvivingspousewhoinheritsa life estate.Such propertywould
onlybetaxableto thosewho subsequentlyinherit it, after terminationof the
life estate,andthetax wouldbebaseduponthevalueof thepropertyatthat
time. This provisioncould havea significant impact uponCommonwealth
inheritancetax revenues,particularly in the first yearof implementation.
Whileit isdifficult to estimatethepotentiallosseswith precision,theywould
certainlyexacerbatethe revenuedrain causedby the proposedrepealof the
tax on spousaltransfers.
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In addition to thesetax law changes,SenateBill 775 wouldestablishnew
rights for personsallegedto be incapacitatedandin needof guardianship
services.

Without question,reformof Pennsylvania’santiquatedguardianshiplaw
is long overdue. I urge the GeneralAssembly to passnew legislation to
addresstheneedsof incapacitatedpersonswithin thelimits of availablestate
funds.

ROBERT P. CASEY
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Veto No. 1990-4

SB 1511 October12,1990

To the Honorable, the Senate
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I return herewith, without my approval, SenateBill 1511, Printer’s
No.1992,entitled“An actamendingtheactof December14, 1967(P.L.746,
No.345), entitled ‘An act relatingto and regulatingthe businessof savings
associationsheretoforedesignatedunderotheractsandspecial-charters-vari-
ously as building andloanassociationsandsavingsandloan associations;
definingtherights,powers,duties,liabilities, andimmunitiesof suchassoci-
ations; affecting personsengagedin the businessof savings associations;
affectingthemembers,accountholdersandborrowersof suchassociations;
affecting Federalsavingsand loan associationswhoseprincipal office is
locatedin the Commonwealth;prohibitingthetransactionof businessin this
Commonwealthby foreign savings associations;conferring powers and
imposingdutieson certaindepartmentsandofficers of the Commonwealth
andon thecourts,recordersof deeds;creatingaSavingsAssociationBoard
anddefining its powersandduties;prohibitingcertainactionsandimposing
penalties,and repealingcertainacts,’ providing for reciprocal interstate
operations;permittingthe formationof mutualholdingcompanies;further
providing for acquisitionsof the stock of a savingsassociation;revising
proxyrules;andmakingrepeals.”

I am not convincedthatthis legislationis in the bestinterestsof Pennsyl-
vaniasavingsandloan institutionsandtheir investors.At this time, legisla-
tion giving our institutionsbroaderpowersto form mutualholding compa-
niesandto acquire,orbeacquiredby, out-of-statethriftsseemsquiteprema-
ture. Until more progresshas been madeby the Federalgovernmentin
reformingthe depositinsurancesystemandthefinancialservicesindustries,
especiallythe thrift industry, I do not believePennsylvaniashouldrushinto
suchasubstantialrevisionof ourownstatute.

Therefore,I amreturningSenateBill 1511withoutmy signature.

ROBERT P. CASEY
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Veto No. 1990-5

SB313 November29, 1990

To the Honorable, the Senate
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I am returningherewith,without my approval,SenateBill 313, Printer’s
No.321, entitled, “An act amendingthe act of May 1, 1933 (P.L.103,
No.69), entitled ‘An act concerningtownships of the secondclass; and
amending,revising, consolidating,andchangingthe law relatingthereto,’
authorizingtheestablishmentof boardsof health;providingfor their powers
andduties;andmakingrepeals.”

The GeneralAssemblyhaspresentedto me for approvaltwo bills which
providefor theestablishmentof boardsof healthin townshipsof the second
class. Thoseprovisionsarecontainedin SenateBill 313, Printer’s No.321
andHouseBifi 2353,Printer’sNo.4327.Theprovisionsin eachbill areiden-
tical but for a provisionin HouseBill 2353 which wouldprohibit township
healthofficersandinspectorsfrom enteringupon theperformanceof duties
unless certified as qualified by both the Departmentof Environmental
Resourcesandthe Departmentof Healthandthe filing of annualreports
with eachStateagency.

I amelectingto vetoSenateBill 313andapproveHouseBill 2353,because
HouseBill 2353 containsotherprovisionsamendingthe SecondClassTown-
ship Codewhichshouldbeenactedinto law andbecausetheadditionof the
Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesasacertifyingagencyfortownship
healthofficersandinspectorswill addan importantcomponentto thequali-
fication procedurefor personswhowill beauthorizedto performimportant
public functionsrelatingto thehealthandsafetyof thecitizens-oftownships
of thesecondclassandthisCommonwealth.

Therefore,for thereasonssetforthherein,I herebydisapprovethisbill.

ROBERT P. CASEY
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Veto No. 1990-6

HB 614 November29,1990

To the Honorable,the House of Representatives

of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I return herewith, without my approval, House Bill 614, Printer’s
No.4196, entitled “An act amending the act of December 19, 1984
(P.L.1140,No.223), entitled ‘An act relatingto the developmentof oil and
gas andcoal; imposingdutiesandpowerson the Departmentof Environ-
mentalResources;imposingnotification requirementsto protect landown-
ers;andprovidingfor definitions,for variousrequirementsto regulatethe
drilling and operationof oil andgas wells, for gas storagereservoirs, for
variousreporting requirements,including certainrequirementsconcerning
the operationof coal mines, for well permits, for well registration, for
distance requirements,for well casing requirements,for safety device
requirements,for storagereservoir obligations, for well bonding require-
ments,for aWell PluggingRestrictedRevenueAccount to enforceoil and
gaswell pluggingrequirements,for thecreationof anOil andGasTechnical
Advisory Board, for oil and.gas well inspections,for enforcementandfor
penalties,’further providingfor definitions,well permits,well registration,
inactive status, plugging requirements, well reporting requirements,
bonding,theOil andGasTechnicalAdvisoryBoard,publicnuisances,civil
penalties,determinationof compliance,unlawful conduct,surchargesfor
new wells; exemptingcertainwells from bondingrequirements;andfurther
providingfor local ordinances.”

HouseBill 614would makeseveralsubstantialchangesto the Oil andGas
Act of 1984.Amongotherthings,the 1984Act requiredtheowneror opera-
tor of a gasor oil well to file a bond in theamountof $2500per well or a
$25,000blanketbond to cover all their wells. Thesebondswere intendedto
providesomesecurityfor the Commonwealthshouldthe owneror operator
fail to plug awell andrestorethewell sitewhenthewell is nolongeruseful.

Unpluggedwells allow commingling of clean waterswith contaminated
waters,allow gasto leakinto watersuppliesandcoalminesandallow poten-
tially flammablegastoescapeatthesurface.DER hasdocumentedhundreds
of instanceswhereabandoned,unpluggedor improperlypluggedwells have
threatenedour environmentandpublic healthand safety. In some cases,
families havebeenforced to evacuatetheir homesand their watersupplies
havebeencontaminated.Pennsylvania’s1990 Water Quality Assessment
identifiedoil andgasdrilling contaminantsas a majorproblemin the thirty-
countyoil andgasarea.

Despiteall thisevidenceof environmentaldamagefromunpluggedwells,
HouseBill 614wouldexemptmorethanhalfof theknown activeoil andgas
wells from any bondingrequirements,if thewell is registeredwithin a year.
This exemptionwould applyto all wells drilled before1975.Thoseowners
andoperatorswhoalreadymetthebondrequirementfor theirpre-1975wells
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would receiveacredit towardbondingwells drilled afterJanuary1, 1975. In
otherwords,the entire costof plugging any well startedmorethanfifteen
yearsagowould fall on the taxpayersof Pennsylvaniaif the ownersfail in
their obligation.TheOffice of theBudgethasestimatedthispotentialcostat
$85million on the conservativeassumptionthatonly 10% of thesewells will
ultimatelybeabandonedto theComrrionwealthforplugging.

HouseBill 614 shiftsresponsibilityfrom the well drillers to the taxpayers
in otherways. Undercurrentlaw, I)ER can allow a well to be considered
inactive, withoutbeingplugged,for five yearsif the operatordemonstrates
that the well hasfuture utility. HouseBill 614would extendthe period of
inactivestatusto a minimumof tenyears andweakenthe criteria by which
DER woulddeterminethatthewell will beusedin thefuture. Operatorswho
haveno realintentionof usingthewellslatercouldsimplydelaytheir obliga-
tion to pluguntil theygo out of business.Coupledwith theeliminationof the
bondingrequirement,this changevirtually guaranteesthatthe responsibility
for plugging a largenumberof pre-1975wells will fall on the Common-
wealth.

Proponentsof House Bill 614 have arguedthat the existing bonding
requirementsplacean unfair burdenon smalleroperators.I haveindicated
to the proponentsof this legislation a willingness to lessenthe bonding
burdenof the smalloperatorsolong asthe solutiondoesnot relievethemof
responsibilityfor pluggingandsiterestoration.At my direction,my staff, as
well asstaffof the Departmentof EnvironmentalResources,met onnumer-
ous occasionsover a period of two yearswith representativesof theopera-
tors, small and not-so-small,to addresstheir specialproblems.As one
example,to enablethe small operatorto meetthe bondingrequirementson
existingwells, a proposalfor affordable phasedcollateraldepositsspread
out overaperiodof yearswas offered.The operatorscontinuedtoinsist on
exemptingexistingwells. Certainlythe elimination of all bonding require-
mentsfor olderwells, regardlessof the numberof wells eachpersonownsor
operates,is not in thepublicinterest..

Unfortunately, HouseBill 614 goes well beyondwhat might have been
necessaryto grant appropriaterelief to the many small independentwell
operatorsin Pennsylvania.The net effect of the bill would be a significant
increasein the abandonmentof environmentallyunsafewells-without-proper
plugging, an increasedpotential for environmentalharmandsignificantly
increasedcosts to the taxpayersto clean up the resulting environmental
damage.

For thesereasons,HouseBill 614 is inconsistentwith the broad public
interestof the peopleof Pennsylvaniaand,therefore,I am withholding my
approvalfromthebill.

ROBERT P. CASEY
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Veto No. 1990-7

SB 1136 November30,1990

To the Honorable,the Senate

of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I return herewith, without my approval, SenateBill 1136, Printer’s
No.2611,entitled“An actprovidingfor controlandlicensingof videopoker
machinesin this Commonwealth;creatingtheVideo PokerMachineControl
Commissionandprovidingfor its powersandduties;andprovidingfor local
optionandfordistributionof revenue.”

SenateBill 1136would legalizeso-calledvideopokermachinesfor thefirst
time in Pennsylvania.This bill createsalicensingschemefor manufacturers,
distributors,machineownersand “licensedestablishments”(including bars
andother liquor licenseesandracetracks).A VideoPokerMachineControl
Commissionwould beestablishedto grantlicenses,investigateviolationsof
the act throughits ownenforcementagents,prescribewinning percentages
andaudit thereceiptsof machines.The bill providesfor a local referendum
by which votersin eachmunicipality may decidewhetherto permit video
pokermachines.Netprofits from machineswould bedividedaccordingto a
prescribedformula:34% to the machineowner; 34% to the licensedestab-
lishment;14% to the municipality; 11% to the school district; 5% to the
StateLotteryFundand2%to theAttorneyGeneral.

Playerscould wagerup to $2.00on each “hand” with a potentialpayoff
of up to $500 per game.Therewould be no limit on the numberof games
played.

SenateBill 1136 amountsto amajor expansionof legalizedgamblingin
Pennsylvania.If everymunicipalityoptedto allow video poker,thebill pro-
videsthemeansfor over 20,000bars,restaurants,clubs andotherestablish-
mentsto becomemini-casinossimplyby payinga fee of $300 annuallyfor
eachmachine.Under this bill, tensof thousandsof what havebeencalled
electronicslotmachinescouldappearthroughouttheCommonwealth-practi-
cally overnight.

While thebill createsalicensingbodycalledacontrolcommission,thebill
itself containsvery few controlsagainsttheStatewideproliferationof these
gambling devices.Any neighborhoodbar would qualify for up to three
machines.All they really needis aliquor license.The bill doesnot evendis-
qualify convictedcriminalsfrom obtaininglicensesto manufacture,distri-
buteorownvideopokermachines.

Thehigh profit potentialof this typeof gamblingdevicemakes-thismd-us-
try extremelyattractiveto criminal elements.The historical link between
illegal video pokermachinesandorganizedcrimehasbeendocumentedby a
wide variety of law enforcementauthorities, including the Pennsylvania
State Police, the PennsylvaniaCrime Commissionand district attorneys
acrossthe Commonwealth.It wouldbecompletelyunrealisticto suggestthat
criminalswill lose interest in a highly profitableactivity simply becausethe
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Statehasdecidedto legalizeit. NoramI unmindfulof theeffectsof thiskind
of gambling activity on Pennsylvaniafamilies, a concernwhich has been
expressedby numeroussocialorganizationsandchurches.

I understandthat many legislatorswho voted in favor of this proposal
weremotivatedby adesireto helpastrugglingtavernindustryor-to-boost-the
revenuesof local governmentsandschoolswithout furtherincreasesin local
propertytaxes. I am certainlynot unsympatheticto the difficulty facedby
Pennsylvania’stavern industry, as well as any other legitimate business,
when economicconditionsand changingsocietalattitudeschallengetheir
ability to survive. I believemostPennsylvanianswouldagree,however,that
expansionof gamblingis not theright cure.

Nor is this bill the answer to the financing of local governmentor our
publicschoolsystem.Thepercentagesof profitsdedicatedto thesepurposes
underthebill do not reflectaseriousdesireto relievelocaltax burdens.They
amountto an enticementto local officials andtaxpayersmerely to assure
voterapprovalof videopokergamblingin eachlocality.

Thereissurelymoneyto bemadeunderthisbill. But therealprofitswould
be won by the manufacturersand distributorsof the machinesandby the
licensedestablishmentswheretheyareplaced.

This bill would significantlyexpandlegalizedgamblingin Pennsylvania.It
would take Pennsylvaniaoneclear stepcloser to casinogamblingand, for
thosereasons,thebill isnot in thebestinterestsof thisCommonwealth.

ROBERT P. CASEY
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Veto No. 1990-8

HB 2687 December7, 1990

To the Honorable, the House of Representatives

of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I herebypublicly proclaim,andfile with the Secretaryof the Common-
wealth,my disapprovalof HouseBill 2687,Printer’sNo.3728,entitled“An
act authorizing the State Armory Board of the Departmentof Military
Affairs and the Departmentof GeneralServiceswith the approvalof the
Governor,to sell andconveyatractof land, togetherwith thebuilding and
structuresthereto,in theCity of Chester,DelawareCounty,Pennsylvania.”

This bill authorizesthe Departmentof Military Affairs andthe Depart-
ment of GeneralServices,with my approval,to sell andconvey, by general
warranty deed, real property located in the City of Chester,Delaware
County,containingapproximately16,000squarefeetwith anArmoryBuild-
ing erectedthereon,oftenreferredto astheChesterArmory. Thedetermina-
tion to sell theChesterArmory was madeby theStateArmory Boardof the
Departmentof Military Affairs pursuantto the provision of the Mifitary
Codeset forth at 51 Pa.C.S.§ 1507 (relating to sale of unusablearmories
andland).

I agreewith thedeterminationof theStateArmory Board,andwouldoth-
erwiseapprovethis bill, but for the fact that anotherbill (SenateBill 895,
Printer’sNo.2628)currentlybeforeme for approvalalsocontainsidentical
legislativeauthorizationfor the saleof theChesterArmory. SenateBifi 895
alsocontainsauthorizationfor the saleof other real propertyof the Com-
monwealthwhichI alsobelieveshouldbeapproved.

SinceI believethat approvalof this bill would be duplicativestatutory
authorizationfor the sale of the ChesterArmory, I herebydisapprovethis
bill.

ROBERT P. CASEY
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Veto No. 1990-9

HB 618 December17, 1990

To the Honorable, the House of Representatives

of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I herebypublicly proclaimand file with the Secretaryof the Common-
wealthmy disapprovalof HouseBill 618, Printer’s No.4322,entitled “An
actamendingthe act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175),entitled ‘An act
providing for andreorganizingtheconductof theexecutiveandadministra-
tive work of the Commonwealthby the ExecutiveDepartmentthereofand
the administrativedepartments,boards,commissions,andofficers-thereof,
including the boards of trusteesof State Normal Schools, or Teachers
Colleges;abolishing,creating, reorganizingor authorizing the reorganiza-
tion of certainadministrativedepartments,boards,andcommissions;defin-
ing thepowersanddutiesof the Governorandotherexecutiveandadminis-
trativeofficers, andof the severaladministrativedepartments,boards,com-
missions,andofficers; fixing the salariesof the Governor,LieutenantGov-
ernor,andcertainotherexecutiveandadministrativeofficers; providingfor
theappointmentof certainadminisl;rativeofficers, andof all deputiesand
otherassistantsandemployesin certaindepartments,boards,andcommis-
sions;andprescribingthemannerin whichthenumberandcompensationof
the deputiesandall other assistantsandemployesof certaindepartments,
boardsandcommissionsshall be determined,’providing for residentState
troopers.”

HouseBill 618createsa ResidentStateTrooperProgramin theCommon-
wealth. Under this program, regular PennsylvaniaState Police officers
wouldbeassignedon aregularbasisto amunicipalityor groupof-municipal-
ities that do not havean organizedpolice force in order to providepolice
protectionandenforceall municipalordinancesandall othercivil.andcrimi-
nal lawsof this Commonwealth.Thesemunicipalitiesmustcontractwith the
Commissionerof the StatePoliceandagreeto paytheentirecostof provid-
ing the residentStatetrooperservice.The PennsylvaniaStatePoliceforceis
authorizedto hire 50 additionalpersonneltomeettheneedsof thisprogram.

Thereare approximately1,500 municipalities throughoutPennsylvania
thatarewithoutanorganizedpoliceforce. The 50 additionalStatetroopers
that areauthorizedunder thisbill could not possiblymeettheneedsof all of
thesemunicipalities.The StatePolice force and each municipality would
havetohire additionalstaff, includinganincreasedlegalstaff, to preparethe
necessarymunicipal contracts,developa tracking systemfor statisticsand
costs,makebilling arrangementsfor servicesrendered,coordinate-the-entire
programandinteractwith eachother.

Theseincreasedpersonnelrequirementsandadministrativeexpenses-could
prove very costly to both the StatePoliceandthe contractingmunicipality.
Thebill wouldplaceadditionalburdenson theStatePolicecomplement-level
at a time of potentialmanpowershortagesresultingfrom increasedretire-
ments.
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Theaveragesalaryandbenefitpackageof aStatetrooperisapproximately
$50,000annually.Sinceseveraltrooperswould be necessaryto provide full-
time coverageto eachmunicipality or groupof municipalities,thisprogram
at the outsetwill be morecostly to the municipality thanhiring their own
policeforceandthis is beforeall of theincidentaladministrativee-xpenses-are
added.

The StatePolicearealsofacedwith unreasonabletime constraintssince
the programis dueto expireDecember31, 1991,and the StatePoliceare
requiredto put in place regulationsto implementthis program.This bill is
effectivein 60 daysandwould takeaminimum of sevenmonthsto put final
regulationsin place.This leavesthreemonthsfor municipalitiesto passan
ordinancethat authorizesthe municipalityto enterinto a contractwith the
StatePoliceandsubsequentlyhammerout all of thedetails of the contract.
Conceivably,the StatePolicecouldexhaustalmostafull yearon aprogram
thatwould expirebeforeany contractsare signedor servicesrendered.It is
importantto notethatthis changewithin the force mayrequiresignificant
modificationsto the collectivebargainingagreementsthatare in place since
theprogramwouldhaveanimpacton selection,assignment,promotionand
schedulingof troopers.

The StatePolice force is currentlyrequiredunder law to cooperatewith
countiesandmunicipalities“in the detectionof crime, the apprehensionof
criminalsandthe preservationof law andorder throughoutthe State” but
only to the extentthat thesecrimesviolate Statelaw. Expansionof those
dutiesto includeenforcementof local ordinanceswould beinconsistentwith
themission,educationandtrainingof thePennsylvaniaStatePolice.

This bill would beginto movethe StatePoliceawayfrom their traditional
role as the elite law enforcementbody in the Commonwealth.For that
reason,as well as the significant costsof implementationboth to the State
andlocal municipalities,I amwithholdingmy approvalfromHouseBill 618.

ROBERT P. CASEY
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Veto No. 1990-10

SB 1673 December17, 1990

To the Honorable, the Senate

of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I herebypublicly proclaim and file with the Secretaryof the Common-
wealthmy disapprovalof SenateBill 1673,Printer’sNo.2300,entitled “An
act amendingthe act of May 27, 1937 (P.L.926, No.249), entitled, as
amended,‘An actrelatingtothe manufacture,repair, renovating,cleansing,
sterilizing,anddisinfectingof mattresses,pillows, bolsters,featherbeds,and
other filled bedding, cushions,upholsteredfurniture and bulk materials
intendedfor useinsuchproductsintendedfor saleor lease,andto thesaleor
leasethereof; requiringthe placingof tagandadhesivestampon suchmate-
rial; providing for the saleof adhesivestamps;authorizingandrequiringthe
Departmentof LaborandIndustryto adoptrulesandregulations;providing
penalties;andrepealingcertainacts,’ furtherregulatingfees, registration,
dutiesandpenalties.”

Thisbill deletesspecific feesfound in the BeddingandUpholsteryLaw
andallowstheDepartmentof Labor andIndustryto setnew feesby regula-
tion.Thesefeesarepaidto theBureauof OccupationalandIndustrialSafety
within theDepartmentof LaborandIndustry.

Althoughthebill intendedto preserveexistingfeesuntil theDepartmentof
Labor and Industrycould put new fees in place, a technicalerror in the
draftingactuallyrepealsthesefeeswithout providingfor interim fee collec-
tion. Sincethe regulatoryprocessis a lengthy one,the Bureauof Occupa-
tionalandIndustrialSafetywould be unableto collectfeesafter theeffective
dateof this actandwould standto losealmost$400,000annually.By with-
holdingmy approvalfrom SenateBill 1673, theBureauof Occupationaland
IndustrialSafetywill be able to continueto collect thecurrentfeesandthe
technicalerrorcanbecorrectedin thenewlegislativesession.

For thisreason,I amwithholdingmy approvalfromSenateBill 1673.

ROBERT P. CASEY
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Veto No. 1990-11

SB634 December19, 1990

To the Honorable, the Senate

of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I herebypublicly proclaim andfile with the Secretaryof the Common-
wealth my disapprovalof SenateBill 634, Printer’sNo.2584,entitled “An
actamendingTitle 42 (JudiciaryandJudicialProcedure)of thePennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,furtherprovidingfor thetolling of statuteof limita-
tions.”

This bill extendsthe statuteof limitations for certainsexualoffensesthat
arecommittedagainstchildrenundertheageof 18. Theprovisionscontained
in this bill areidenticalin purposeto theprovisionscontainedin HouseBill
1228,Printer’sNo.4349,whichI havealreadysignedinto law. SinceI believe
that approvalof this bill would duplicatelanguagenow containedin the
JudicialCode,asaresultof my approvalof HouseBill 1228, I herebywith-
holdmy approvalfromSenateBill 634.

ROBERT P. CASEY
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Veto No. 1990-12

HB 2557 December19, 1990

To the Honorable,the House of Representatives

of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I herebypublicly proclaim,and file with the Secretaryof the Common-
wealth,my disapprovalof HouseBill 2557,Printer’sNo.4356,entitled“An
act amendingthe act of April 9, 1929(P.L.l77, No.175), entitled ‘An act
providingfor andreorganizingthe conductof the executiveandadministra-
tive work of the Commonwealthby the ExecutiveDepartmentthereofand
the administrativedepartments,boards,commissions,andofficers thereof,
including the boards of trusteesof State Normal Schools, or Teachers
Colleges;abolishing,creating, reorganizingor authorizing the reorganiza-
tion of certainadministrativedepartments,boards,andcommissions;defin-
ing thepowersanddutiesof the Governorandotherexecutiveandadminis-
trativeofficers, andof theseveraladministrativedepartments,boards,com-
missions,andofficers; fixing the salariesof the Governor,LieutenantGov-
ernor,andcertainotherexecutiveandadministrativeofficers; providingfor
the appointmentof certainadministrativeofficers, and of all deputiesand
otherassistantsand employesin certaindepartments,boards,andcommis-
sions;andprescribingthemannerin whichthenumberandcompensationof
the deputiesandall otherassistantsand employesof certaindepartments,
boardsandcommissionsshallbedetermined,’furtherproviding for feesfor
servicesby the Departmentof Health andthe Departmentof Stateandfor
contractsby theSecretaryof Transportation;furtherprovidingfor anexcep-
tion to the requirementsfor certificateof need; furtherproviding for the
powersof securityor campuspolice officers; providingfor thevalidationof
certainfeescollectedby theDepartmentof State;providingforhealthinsur-
ance claim forms; and authorizing the Departmentof Transportationto
convey excessreal property in cities of the secondclass to governmental
agencies,quasi-governmentalagenc;iesandauthorities.”

Thisbill makesseveralamendmentsto the AdministrativeCodeof 1929,
includinganamendmentwhichprovidesanexemptionfromthecertificate-of
needprocessrequiredby theactof July 19, 1979(P.L.130,No.48),known as
the HealthCareFacilities Act. The legislativelanguageis draftedin sucha
mannersoasto maketheexemptionavailableto ahealthcare--faci-lit:yif it is
“an exclusivelycharitablechildren’shospitalexemptundersection501(c)(3)
of the Internal RevenueCodeof 1L954 (68A Stat. 3, 26 U.S.C.§ 501(c)(3))
andthatmakesno chargesto its patientsnor acceptsany third-partypay-
mentsfor servicesprovidedto itspatients...”Thisexemption,while facially
describingin generaltermsa classificationof eligible facilities, is drawnso
narrowlythatit is effectivelyapplicableto oneandonly onehealthcarefacil-
ity in theCommonwealth.WhileI certainlysupportandapplaudthecharita-
ble purposeof the hospital to be aided by this exemption,this bill would
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violatetheconstitutionalprinciplescontainedin Article III, § 32of theCom-
monwealth’sConstitutionwhich doesnot permit the GeneralAssembly to
passalaw whichwouldhavelocal or specialapplication.Additionally, I am
concernedthatthe exemptionbringsaboutanunequaltreatmentunder the
law in amannerwhichwouldviolatetheequalprotectionand-due-process-of
law guaranteesaffordedbyboththeUnitedStatesConstitutionandtheCon-
stitutionofthisCommonwealth.

The bill alsocircumventswithout any apparentjustification a regulatory
processembodiedin the HealthCareFacilitiesAct enactedby the General
Assembly for the reviewandapprovalof new institutional healthservices
accordingto establishedcriteria.The certificateof needprocessis designed
to guardagainstthe kind of unnecessaryduplicationof healthcareservices
that hasaddedsignificantly to thecostof medicalcarein Pennsylvania.The
law expresslystatesthat no personmay establishanew institutionalhealth
service within this Commonwealthunlessa certification approvingsuch
facility is first obtainedfrom the Departmentof Health. Theexemptionin
this bill wouldprovidespecialtreatmentbasedupon criteriairrelevant to--the
criteria andrequirementsof thecertificateof needprocessandrepresentsa
frustration of the intent and purposes to be served by that process.
Moreover, otherpersonsandinstitutionswhich mayhavetheir own special
circumstancesbeyondthecriteria andrequirementsof the law would not be
giventhesameopportunityto excludethemselvesfrom thecertificate-ofneed
process.

Finally, the processusedby the Legislaturein making this exemptiona
part of this bill violated mandatoryconstitutionaldirectivescontainedin
Article III, §~2 and 4 for the passageof bills. Thepurposeof theseconstitu-
tional proceduresis to ensurethatall membersof theGeneralAssemblyand
anyoneelse interestedin alegislativeproposalmayhavesufficienttime and
opportunityto reviewtheproposalwith deliberationandcircumspection.As
our courtshavesaid, this constitutionalprocessfor considerationof legisla-
tion by theGeneralAssemblyismorethanameregeneralguideline-forfadii~
tation of the legislative process. Consumer Party of Pennsylvania v. Com-
monwealth, 510 Pa. 158, 507 A.2d 323 (1986).

The constitutionalprocessfor considerationof legislationrequiresthat
amendmentsbegermaneto theoriginal purposeof thebill and-that-all- legis-
lativeproposalsbegiventhreereadingsandbe referredto committee.These
constitutionalprovisionsdo not permitonechamberof theGeneralAssem-
bly to simplyacceptby aconcurrencevoteamendmentsinsertedby the other
chamberinto oneof its bills which significantly altersthe originalpurposeof
thebill withoutgiving thebill furtherfull consideration.HouseBill 2557was
originally introduced as an amendmentto the Administrative Code to
providefor theimposition andcollectionof feesby administrativeagencies.
It was furtheramendedby theSenatein theeleventhhourof thelegislative
sessionwith a provision that makesasignificant public policy changeto a
substantiveprovisionof law which is both containedin anotherstatuteand
not apartof theAdministrativeCodeitself. It is difficult to understandhow
this lastminuteamendmentis germaneeithersubstantivelyor technicallyto
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the original purpose of House Bill 2557.Use of such a process is an affront
to the requirements embodied in the Constitution that the legislative process
give a full andopen review to all legislative proposals, especiallyon very
importantmatters of substantivelaw, prior to passage.

For the reasons set forth above, I hereby veto this bill. It is unfortunate
that the original provisions of the bifi relating to fees chargeable by the
Department of State and the Department of Health must also fall as a result
of my actions today. I encourage the Legislature to immediatelyaddress4his
feeissuewhenit reconvenes in its new legislative session.

ROBERTP. CASEY
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Veto No. 1990-13

HB329 December 20, 1990

To the Honorable, the House of Representatives

of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I herebypublicly proclaimand file with the Secretaryof the Common-
wealth my disapprovalof House Bill 329, Printer’sNo.4299,entitled “An
act amendingthe act of May 31, 1945 (P.L.1l98, No.418), entitled, as
amended,‘An act providing for the conservationandimprovementof land
affectedin connectionwith surfacemining; regulatingsuchmining; provid-
ing for the establishmentof an EmergencyBond Fundfor anthracitedeep
mineoperators;andprovidingpenalties,’furtherprovidingfor proceedings
involving contaminationor diminution of watersupplies;providingfor pol-
lutional dischargesand bonds; extendingthe EmergencyBond Fund to
anthracitesurfacemines;andmakinganappropriation.”

HouseBill 329 makesimportantchangesto theSurfaceMining Conserva-
tion andReclamationAct of 1945 whichwould resultin thereplacementof
water for thosewhosewateris lost dueto surfacemining activities,encour-
agereminingin previouslyminedareas,providetechnicalandfinancialassis-
tanceto mine operatorsfor reminingoperationsandallow mining withouta
permit whereit is a necessarypart of a government-financedreclamation
contract.

The bill, however,alsocontainsprovisionswhich could result in signifi-
cantdegradationtothewatersof theCommonwealth,theloss of theDepart-
ment of EnvironmentalResources’jurisdiction over severalmajorenviron-
mentalprogramsand an unacceptablefiscal burdenon taxpayersof this
Commonwealth.

HouseBill 329addsto thepotentialdegradationof thewatersof theCom-
monwealththrough the definition of “pollutional discharge.” A “pollu-
tional discharge”is definedas a dischargeenteringthe watersof the Com-
monwealthandforwhichtheDepartmentof EnvironmentalResourcesdem-
onstratesbotha violationof waterqualitystandardsanddegradationof the
receivingstream.

The FederalClean Water Act requiresthat all dischargescomply with
water quality standards, period. The second criterion, namely the
degradationof the receivingstream, is not includedin the FederalClean
WaterAct andis, in fact, inconsistentwith it. The UnitedStatesEnviron-
mentalProtectionAgency,in aletterto SecretaryArthur Davis,states,“The
goalof improvingthe qualityof the nation’swaterscannotbe achieved...if
the only standardfor regulation is degradationof waters below existing
levelsof quality.”

Also, theburdenof provingthatadischargemeetswaterquality standards
underthe Federalact is on thedischarger,while HouseBill 329 would place
it on the Departmentof EnvironmentalResources.Again, this is in direct
contradictionto theFederalCleanWaterAct.
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UnderHouseBill 329, pointsourcedischargesfrommining sitespermitted
before March 31, 1983,wouldno longerhaveto meetthetechnology-based
standardsor water quality effluent limits establishedby the FederalClean
WaterAct. This bifurcationof the standardsandlimits is unacceptablenot
only to the Departmentof EnvironmentalResources,but alsoto theUnited
StatesEnvironmentalProtectionAgency andtheUnited StatesDepartment
of Interior,Office of SurfaceMining.

This provision, coupledwith others,presentsthe very real prospectof
Pennsylvanialosingboth thedelegationfrom theEnvironmentalProtection
Agency to managethe point sourcedischargepermittingprogramandthe
recognition from the Office of SurfaceMining to conducta coal surface
mining regulatoryprogram.In thesameletterto SecretaryArthur Davis, the
EnvironmentalProtectionAgencystatedtheirbeliefthattheseprovisionsare
“inconsistentwith theserequirementsof theCleanWaterAct andtheautho-
rization to Pennsylvaniato administerthe NPDESpermit program.”The
Office of SurfaceMining alsostated“it appearsthatseveralprovisionsof
the bill areinconsistentwith theFederalSurfaceMining ControlandRecla-
mationAct of 1977 (SMCRA)or itS implementingregulations.”Lossof the
coalmining regulatoryprogramalonecouldresultin thelossof $372million
annuallyin Federalfunds.But, this bill portendsalossof greatermagnitude
thancan bemeasuredjust in termsof dollars.That is the possiblelossof all
authority delegatedby the FederaLGovernmentto the Commonwealthto
regulateandcontrolwaterpollutionfrom coalmining activitiesin the Com-
monwealth.

A secondrelatedconcernis that thebill provides,in part, that “the per-
mitteeshallnot berequiredto makeany provisionsfor thecurrentor future
treatmentof drainagefrom previousmining” for all mine operatorsoperat-
ing under permits issuedprior to March 31, 1983. Presently, operators
engagedin reminingare liable for all drainagepollution without proof of
fault. HouseBill 329 providesthat operatorscan only be held liable for
“additionalpollution.”

Theproblemhereis thatin manycases,theDepartmentof Environmental
Resourceslackspreminingwaterquality dataandthus would beunableto
demonstrate“additionalpollution.” Also, it isvirtually impossibleto ascer-
tainwhichportionof adischargeemanatesfrom previousmining,-and-which
portionemanatesfromcurrentmining.Mine operatorswouldbe ableto dis-
continueexistingtreatmentof mine drainageat siteswherethe department
could not meetthis burdenof proof. This elimination of operatorliability
will resultin a costto theCommonwealthof an estimated$13million annu-
ally for the treatmentof dischargeat approximately700sites.ThePennsyl-
vaniaFish Commission,in aletter urging my vetoof this bill, hastermed
theseprovisionsas “a stepbackwardin our effortsto protectPennsylvania
waters.”

A final fiscalconcernis that HouseBill 329containsfour appropriations,
totaling$5,650,000andretroactiveto July 1, 1990,whicharenot includedin
theExecutiveBudgetfor 1990-1991.
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As I indicated initially, there are several aspects of House Bill 329 which I
support. Therefore, I am directing the Department of Environmental
Resourcesto prepareanew legislativepackagefor introductionearlynext
year,whichcan serve as the basis for continuing this dialogue. This package
should include the provisions of House Bill 329 which deal with water
replacement, encourage remining and in other waysaddresslegitimateeco-
nomicandregulatoryconcernsin waysthatdo not createathreatto the envi-
ronment.

Thebill beforeme, however,doescreateathreattothewatersof theCoin-
monwealth,aswell asjeopardizingseveralmajor environmentalprotection
programswithin the Departmentof EnvironmentalResources.For these
reasons,I amwithholdingmy approvalof HouseBill 329.

ROBERT P. CASEY




